
" CALM IS TIBE NIGHT."

Cahm is the night, and the city is sleeping-
Onco in this house dwelt a lady fair,

Long, long ago, sh left it, weeping;
But still the ol houro is standing there.

louder a mnan at tiho hicavena is staring,
Wrin;diug his hands as in sorr"owful ease;

UP turns to the mou)onlight, hiw eolntenanee
b.lring-

0. heaven ! ho shows mn my own sad face I

shndowy form with my own agreeing!
Why mockest thou thus. in tho moonlight

cold,
The sorrows which here once "cxe1 my being,
3Many a night in the days of old ?

11Enar ileNr..

Peek's Had Boy.
'Pa went to the theatro the other

nlight,' said the had boy. "I don't
thmik it is right for it manui to go to the
tleatres andcl x(,t take his little boy. So,
my chum and me toneluded to burgle
pa. We agreed to lay on the stairs, and
when he callle up1) il, clhlut was to hit,
him on the head with a dried bladder,
and I was to stab him on the breast
pocket with a tiek aid 1break the lini-
iaent lottle whiich le had in his picket
and iake him think he was killed. It.
couldin't la,o worked better if we had
rehearsed it. We had talk(d al)ollt
1bulrglars at supper time, and got pa ner-
vius, so when he e:nie up stairs and
was hit on the heml with the bladder,I he first thing he said was ' Jlrglars, by
uglhty ' and Ie starteld to go back, and
len 1 hit himin on the breast where the

bottie wias, and thei we ri1>ied by himu
owln stairs, itnd I said in a stage whis-

J,er: ' I guess he's a dead man,' and went
d1,win cclhriiid ilp tho 1baek stairs to
my roi :aaiid unldressed. Pia hollered to
m11a that he was murdered, and ma called
ne, and I came down in my night-shirt.and the hired girl she anmo down, an;
p. W1':m Ou the 1,1n111. 11al he said his
il2-blood Was fast. cling awily. He
ht !, his hand1 ((, the wout, and said lie
e, luld feel tt(- warm hih,id trickling clear
down to his loots. I told pa to stulT
onme tar into hile wo01und, such as Ie

s~ilme to pit, on my lip to make my
)m.aihtaehe( grow, and pit said:

My 1iisy, this is no time for trilling.
.our pa is on his List legs. Winu, I

w.up stairs I litet six u1mrgla1r, and I
wtlchedt them, aini forcetd four of them
"loawn, and waois t(,inug to hold them and

,n1 for the p llee, when t wo m1or),
Imut T did not know albutt, jlml on
'', and I was getting the best of theml,uhCn one of then struck me over' the
h1 ad with i crow har, nod the other
",tabbed imie to the lieart with a hIteln-r
1; ife. I have received my death wound,
my ho', iandi( my1X hot soihiern blood,h1t I of'ereil up so freely for my coun-
Irv, im her time of itted, is liiesing from

y. hO1ly, and so0n yO1ur pa will be only
;a1i. of p)or clay. 01t r(me ice and
l''t Oln ll\y htanlthli, and all the w\ayt,(1a, fori ami bu'tr'niing uip.' I wt"'it to
!'\;er pitelwPr andl got a chunk of
we and pit it inside pa's shirt, ani while
nma uas tearinIIg up tim old skirt. to siop
ie flow of blood, I asked pa if he felt

1better, and if lie cold deseribe the' vil-
lauts who had nmurdered hini. Pit gaspediinid mo1u'ed his legs to get theml cool from
iho clotted blood, he said, aid he went

, o af them was six foot high, anl
had a sandy lnunstnche. I got him

11o\wni and hit him it Ilie nose, amd if the
-oliee find him, his nIse' will be lroke.
The secolnd one w\as thick set, anid
weighed abount two t(tlured.. I .ail

intnl I wias knotintg twoe morie tdown',
whlen I was hit. Th2le t hick set one willI
inive t h' mairk of' 1bot t eels1 oni hiis
t hioat. Tte11ltthe litilie, whein I amn gonle,
iaiout the bti't heil miia'ks.'

"B]y tis timeii ma haid got. thle skhlt
'ite up, niid she stuitfed it undter' pai'sshirt, right whiere hie saoid he wa~s hit,~ad pa( was5 telling us wlinitI tto d1( to set -

Cehis estate, wuhien unt betgan Io smell
he liinimt'nt, anid she fttund lie btrtikt'n
bottle in his poctket, and searchied pa ftir
tIhe plane where lhe was stabbelitd, mandt
thln she begun to lanigh,. anid pa gt
mantd and said lit tidin't sea' as a dheathi-
bl. ,aentt was snehi iti ahiiighity fiunnyitiatTir, anid thlen she tihl himn hue was nt
Ihoyt, liut Itt' Itaol ta llna tan the
-liris ini little his bitttle. and that

rie a n bllotod atn hhn, uad lit saidi,
'Do yon mmea'i toi tell lilt myi body and
as are' nul halted in hiimaon gitre,' antd

theimt got uil anid taiiniil it was tily thio
inimen'nt. IlI t nunillind aishlo
wlhy slit ihi't fly artoundii iam get at ti.
t himg to take thait linimena'it tI his legs,
ns it was eating themi right titroughi to

his li:atl ini tIhe tdiior, with one gallus
mma altown, an'd p~a lot ked at lmlt iindthena Ia s:0 '~tLtok a-her', if I' foindtiut

it wuas you 1boys thIni 1put up tius jtob on
mTt, I'll imalm it so lit f"ryto'ua that you

pariion.'i tl pa it din' t ltok rt'eiioua- aat lilt'nmd my' t'teiin nild liei
btu's, six ft't hiih, ua\dh our' netws'
and pa the sid ftor u~s tot go to Ibedi all.
tired (itk, mal give him ia chaince' to
wash off' that hininunt, and wie r'etiired."

They'~ teer for the Water.

"Jii,t look~at that fillaow !'" Said anould shlip wvatlhmani, addrtletm~ing a reporteranid pottinig toi it tdrunikeni man iealinioaltong thle titki oatn Mitliahsiret. " Thert'he goes, cloeat hauled'i, with at long lt'gand a shitit leg, workiinig awiay as neuai its
he cman get to the wat'er. But that is thea
way t hey' all go. Th'le wuater set'ms tothave a myi~steious atttr'actioni for tdruniken
men. Theo plico milonlg 1hitre w'ill te'll
you tIle samie thin g. I Ihiave r'eniiuiked'
it for several years. WVatch a druiik'n
man comimg out of one (if those grtigeri'es
on the other sidea of the street. lie wil
stagger along the sidlewitlk for a shoriitdistance; then hue wuill colle iabioiutitndreach over hlere. A polhicemnani may
possibly runll him o)verl to the other sid'
ind start him again. K(eep your eye ont
him, and after awhile you wuill see him
conie back. A drunken man is never so
happy ast w'hen he is in sonie dangi'rona
place near the water. There is ai popUuarnotion that most of the dead men found
floating in the North and( East Rliveis,
(especiallhy inl the summer time, are the
victims of foul play. This is a great
mistake; they are all, or nearly all, the
victims8 of foul whisky. Peoplte in great
trouble or anxiety also appear to bie
attracted by the water. Jusut like the
drinkatrda, they mope aloig the docks
apparently without knowing where they
are going or what they are about, and
very often they atre accidentally drowned
wbu.n their friends think that they comn-
mitted suicide.

t'JDrmiikardsa are the enemies of water,
and certainly water is no friend of
drunkards. A great manydrunken
sailors tumble overboard rom their
vessels. Some drunken men, when they
fal'- into the water, become quite sober
immediately, and strike out boldly for
their Uves if they are swimmers; but
mest of thiem drown very quickly. If
the ghosts of the East River could be
jnateriallzed, the material -would be
uu to the temperance c,ause"-NVew

SCHOOL BOY DAYS.
A DUBY SCHOOL ROO,I.

The Paper Wad-Its Aim and End nnd
What wn More to Follow.

There were two-handed, double and
twisted giants in the land in those. days,
says Burdette, but when a boy got inslicking at school that was the end of it,

[f he was of ftrevengeful disposition, he
itolc chalk from the schoo!. house and
rew fearful and wondei ful pictures of listeacher on the neighboring fences, to

the great wrath of the residents and
property-owners. Ad that there might

be no mistake, he wrote the teach-
Dr's name under the photograph, or on
the nose of it, the length of the nosebeing proportioned to the pupil's hate

mud merciless vengeance. And no i mat-
ter how young the teacher was, if he was
only a boy from college, twenty-twoyears old, the indignant. pupil always

elled him " old" so-and-so. But
ill the same, the boy got licked
ionietimes when he needed it, rarely
yhen lie didn't and never when he
wanted it. And he rubbed his stripes
mi showed his welts to his cheerful and
:lelighted fellows, for we were always
well pleased to see anotther boy
"licked," an1 he grinned rat her rue-

fully over them himtself, but lie didn't go
whining into court with them. (reat

Scotland, somec Thursday afternoon in
Tune, when the day was warm, and the
room was close, and the flies buzzed
Against the dingy window panes, and a
storm was in the air, and i spirit of mis-
ahief pervaded the atnosphere, whent

there was a. hoy doing penane beind

each blaekboard and another one at .al.
ing on the clndk bonx. inl another sat on
the hong front h e14h1, softly weepinginto a dog--ear'-d W,"b iter's spelling.
hook and d,"lie,"ly ruhl,ing the place of

the slate fraum ; whtet the nionotonous
buz-z-z-z of study was timed oft on the

girl's side of the rooni as iliose augels in

pantalcts beat their breasts in rapid syt-
copation, as they c'onmed over the pages
of United Staten history or 1uzzrd dtown
the column of worls of three syllab ble"t
ending in " ih le " and " able;'' whe' ohld
Hlinmatt sat watchful and ttuspiecou;
with the trust' slate frame in his hantd,
worryilg some drowsy, stupil nirelin
w%.ith " tltree-fourthlIs of twelve is what
part. of seventy-two." Stuldeidly, somle
dle boy, supllied wit Ii work lhy the

usual contractor, WWoulld tire a paper w,tt

clear across the room " spot !" on t Ihe old
mtant's bald headl. houl oIf tho temtpe:t,
huo(w the cloud wonl lhtist ! Before the
hov that shot,that wadl luatl timne to vell
." never doneo it !" m1- thian once, he
would be collured and yanked over the
lesks and benches, 1back ns the floor,
heels in the air and the sl ite' fraie fly-
ing like( the sails of a mttiil, and thio
shriek of " I never done it !" clianges to
" I'll never d(o it avaint !" " Oh, you
youl won'I !" m.ays the tld m:tt, withI sav.
age sarc'ausm, "it you diditla't do it this
titne how are you nevi'er going to (1o it
again ?" And the slate Sramte whaks
away like a trip-hammer, the Iy rols
on the floor and 1uds atv'igorouts tiatton
with his angutishl-striken heels, tihe
cht'irs go over, the dti,t flies inl eloids,
tle boy on the chalk box gets lpset in
the meleo, the prisoners bh'hind tlhe
bickbo ards come ouit to se' the eire'ns,
smiling away tilir owNN-1 disgnitee, til
culprit, on tile bench forgets his owl
welts ill his joy it beholdlinig new onE

shrill tonles oft fr'ight anid pity', covin'''il
the(ir' faces wvithl their apironms op~ wr1inginlg

tir pleading Inis1d, the boys on1 thei

tlhe gyra'ltiolns and1 con)ltortionls of the ho(4
who11 is r''eeirsinig his parit in the greii
ilite' innue act;hu n15 (Itot as i Il imnazi

is a genleral subduedh'i " Ow-w !11 aloe,
I:l ii biys' side. ixpr)lessiv'e l i.m II tiii
keenest appre1'cialtionl olf the nieatneiss o

tii' reeiver', and1( all the t iine t hat 441
shite frame keepls ging like a mad, wih4
thlig, unitil thle curltamt goes dlown ini
gl:ii'e of red tIre liid the low miittini
(of distanit thunider ini the minlitajin

TIlt was an old-timne lieking in bl Ilini

iinto the matter, eithier.

TlII h wo Mtsers.

AN OLD HI1:nnlF.w ..l.li:ND).

A miiser living ini lKufa huil hIeiinl timtn

in tustsora alsol theredwlt1 aiimiser-
mi o miely tvtum himseilfC, ito whoml lo

mihtlearnl inn11 h.I li is(rthw si joui
ityedillither.ltil tpresii'entedhilt

'1-great miivhasters. alnbecnune
rU'nl, andt t il he imi to eere.sn

"MWerom !" isa red iid the miser asoa

we1lI 1wjill gt ito theimarket toii mak( Iii

They went t the tmke ttrni
" hitt uiihlsei I houubr l ?"0.1Iilt

"Good ib-ed, my111i~o''1t m1tes and i

"Mark this, alien, sad te iser tof

14omiepared wieto bread ast beinvte''t
TInEdl qatity of(l tha,ioil lob theol 'idi.

''hIele,'ndwoo shall threoe?c"mr

s;t' isfie wth u tter" asIlee
Theyr tlywt, tosid the butteri mir

1 isi41t the ns oe ol, wua; thy answ

"l Mar tis, losi the het ot ut hii
Iuest, 'lolith 'ill 4i 'tard i th tho.
bAs iibutle, d terret iiiti muchii h

v'to be teferrd to thed tlat." rW~
Tety nth wonitoth oil e hndler

")tc Thettery tean qualit,whtan
trodspae aswaer," sd the mirely

" arka, t'LIono," sahijid th isr oiif~

ora to lthe . tlis of f;o"y tis
rleway fiihis thh et ow,i athm
mounain anaiful,ind amost theodspib
thertwnhiily antrkin foru." ma

Aoor, hitnaed 1:n this r'etun,t ann

hiher wther hishespl agebeforehiinguhs
beentas,he had hearnd thmat water mat
iete thn city woi "eetted than butter

h"gr God 80e pasd b!" sih mior thf
ma, "hs Iae hl not jovednhi lordistane At van hefudsoeo"i

houste laofv Stephens of GeorgAn i

wo " odcatesn pooi ho0 " Ti

A MALARIAL V1( TIM.
Time Trylneg x 1eric Ef'n Prolaiuut,nt lisia-

ter lu tie Vroplem tn1d at tlieNorth.
To Tui Eirron:

The following circinstanlces, dr.lwn from
ily personal oxporionce, nre so important
and really remiarkalo that I have felt talled
upon to imiake thot public. Their trtl cai
be !amni.IV verilied:
I1 18 t I moved from Canton, tt. .aw o'Ico

county, N. Y., to Florida, which tia:t" I in-i
teliled to nalko iuiy futuro iesi,1(lnce. I pr--h da ithome on tho bainksof tie St. 3 hn'
river and settled down, as I tlouli, for
life. The ummer following the first wil,ter 1
I was cons'o .is of most peculiar s'ns it'o: ,
n hieh scolnet td be t.e accom)panimlentil t a
( hange of climate. I folt a sinking at the
Iit of the stoimah, ncoinpanied by
OCc:asional di.'zme(ss lintli nu'ca. \lyHheal heled. MIy limbs)n pained e mito ind1
Iad lint opI'rossivo Fenl.-e of w'ar'ine.s.

I id a thirst for ittls in I iii: appetite Wts
weak mtitd uncertaii . Ay tligestion wit imt-
'aii''d aimd my f!oti diti not nssimililte. At
liist I imnagineti it 'vas tlho Clfort of natue to

bec"nte accliiatol, and so I thought little
of it. But my trotih!es inereasetl until I be-
C une r'stle.-s and toerish, aid thI physi-

t"i;ns irlorlned1 m-, I \was:sulfeini fl om lnt-
l:1 i'ial f eer. 'Ih , oint inieud in spit!' of ill

he b .-t phy-ie e tcoilI till, amtid I ecIt
.rt'\win:! r"emilily wr;s;. Inl tiwl year 1 -0

'yi, llhl it'ial.i ii4-t 111("11 ioe it eti1111;:
of cliiatt. wa-s a1b' O:utely ni t es-ary- --t t I
coul not suirv'i\, :no:her : Iil+ntr inl ti o olh lt'tioIt i 11 u t,b
South. I dtieericnialto returni Nothi, but

o. to the e\tr(emet' portiol.nd s:). I o0lup

I hio. 1i'.t chain1g did not w ork th dlet;in, di
r'e itini 1 again tosuilsei .113 S e:lits. I
fu tl they wel(- unlel to eiltctta I'crium-
t'"t cur"e, antd whenl the Ui!.eino w\".rml
we; her if smnnier e(:ino on J t; o.%

!-o inllt"h1 wors- that I 1.ve ul
all ho, o. At tatt time I wits sufetiing;
terribly. Ilow i; (Ily, only those eani at'ie-
1"int e utho halve e<mt I:acte'd matrmiatl liiece inl
rul,ic'al ru~ionls. It scomlo. n.a; if death

ntu it' he at re;ief g:retet'r tlhuil any other
blce:inig. ]lipt no)t\uithst.:uting alli this, 1 illn
hatppy to -t'ite thatt I anll to tl:ly :t perfectly

welanl huu leaiulthiv luun. Ilow I tuno to re-
t o\er 0 r"enuarkahhl c.rln ho under4.1tuu(I fromt

ih following card )lnitairily pubiili-Ilwe by
like inl till: ullu::l;y (ii(t hiuo) Reptui. ic,
utitled:

1i')N!'1 re waHOM 110lt.\ 1;; nv':.
EAWIOrm' I la'e n.t'i .'e. : U1 )r ' :ni ry rI-ceiit

vi-tto) Ii ("l r l ati ntit shy, :-) Inatuy intuiri"

wtr e li'ato\ln11(k010ornrro of treatmnlt lt:ul brough;;t su1ch a
ti:arlketil (clu11 'i ll lln uy 1-y:-It!m, J. hurl it tto bet
Ine tht I 'rI ri t's ant III fll t thou public to
'.lato that. Waurnur's Sifu eIitt y and Liver

('ure nCOomIishit' r me what \r1;; t erI m dltiite

c:inesandl ph -co h-!,1 fnililI, till1. 'ht,m
u l i1 I-ui l i t lc t 'n h h Al Wr o . it- v.1 s '

! hi1rouigh1\ly'Rn::bl rIy: 1.nt ""i dll, i'lg Iny Iike
ta ; ' t ilent' l i ';t' i:.. l' 1iih- hw itiu :ht iio

Il tlh vert;! Of t '1 1 t'' rn . ;1) I.h1 i
eIi:.Iad1i1: 1 u. m il' lt I . t'i 'r- inl''lll'an31t:

: 11- ! is not Ilit \' I) r t "; l :. s it e. ;

ulndou)bttily 0:1c of the W1t:: uln recond.
Ilu h ll oth r. of rityl'tt, calle1 iny:!-

1.111tion t') tho w:e ti'"il- r'fe rre:I I.-, :all in -
.t'"O I t hoiy ., tox r 'tl . So' 1ir,1l
\.:n4 the teb I'a : lf t r f n u et ' l r 1iatt IhatiIt

tuottiot t it(' , i 1113 . al nd1 tw :ft' r thre'I
mt'ilh-, tihi ti l t i tc!pl', t . ITl i; i nut
tsti for h: b'it alit( io IWaIler ! I)., bit

for:Ileu1'bl' '. a 'I < I iIly tI r any Ir t j
1 i : I l 1w ih w ilri ot I,:: I :ri tetr : I; -it , k :'."'

Iuch is the :";1t mn t 1 l 1 )ttrb-1l . u. tli li .t' .
!it t;On, after my recover}, :ntt -teht I hI;andl

by It the -'tet it ieent. t ;ill' c n in
no;'t W'arnt"r'": . tf1' ('ur1 -: i al it is ( l in I) to

b :.m1i't :ii t :thl l h 1- 1"' ith 1-'t f,-).S - it
h: ril l A.lt \ r, nu ; tl} whilb ian cur'th,

:",c c: e-:'" of trol'ial t:Il: i;t u; I\e
uc:i t' amlin 1 r ainly )' n: nuut fat;l to<u I

lhue niniu r iah tr;ial Iroubtlles btilt':ich.su
p1rev l ient 1)wl11 yet s> cIio:'s.

Ai1. :I H 'D A Y, t
1. :l' Ui"t'niv"ersChurch.

W1oon'sTI'e:. + . ' . ay 10, 1 ri:.!

A Secret P'rinting Ot1lec in Runia.

Th a-'l tluh115ss of "' tUndl'rr!nl,l
lthtssiat" tays:v " went over a1 h"ri)tiil\Iil lr \oko )"ll thlu

trxtrein ly simph A f(w ens r wit

iva;lrions klil s of tlp , a littll' ylililr
tliumevi cita~losely l 1)10rsm li a carpnters

I'l ilu, : i Isom lwhtilt p leant, tsmel

a I 'larget heavy eylllinder l1'nveed ith

'ltu'l' jas I inIting ' inklt.Itt,vl rythI'n

ntt51 a lrgt lIlo),th-pess ) stning tin tI

'tme Clit le'I' artit is which3 t he tmploval

N-.(j) Thle syt:lot di\fs.lntii,o was noti th11

not111s a'llhmiail i tt hi Itloi ftr l'lti)lt prli- I

eie the everse.u Under vaio us pn.-hlb.vthe utMnuht'd N.m ie. lhe whleg
the roomstas of aposi', onivh
iry r(la>vtd velhing which o onr
mxcit susiie o Whae ofhe rtgxoied othver f w,n- inotetd.O ein*

tanly falo hi:1, h rc

IVERNMENT PROFIT ON COINAGE. "1
Ionis Curious Facts Relatug to Usr.
deemed Obligations of the Voveruwent. than

local
A considerable source of profit to the

Jnited S3tatesi Government is the amount 1
>f paper money an(1 coin which is neve a
>resented for redemption. Much of this
s destroyed by fire. Some of it is buried .
>r hid in places known to no person ..meI
live. A large quantity of the coin is oustt
nelted to make sterling silverware.' Co- dor:e
iderable amounts of both paper money The]
md ain are exported, never to return. and cn
1ot long ago iaUnited States bond, is- I
ued ab1out 1819, was prescinted at the iam
inh-Treasury in N. Y. City. The interest cover(
In it had ceased over fifty years. It had for ki
oto back from Europe through Baring d*nt
rothers. The
The outstanding prineipal of the pub- hot

ie debt of the United States last year
vias nerarly two billionis (4 dollars, chiefly
-e1resen ted 1by b)onds and Treasury ;:
totes.
It would he, of course, imlp>ssible to The

;ay how nutch of this will never be pre- "-rk
wited' for rtd"imnptiotn, but soein idea

n:1y ho formed from the fact that $57,- ''he
;> of it was issu1 (d so long ago that the Eye '

late is not recordd(. It appears in the 'ooiat
eport, as "ol delt" that may safely he hatr i
tut down as profit.
There is an iten of $82,525 of Treas- p:ic

mry notes issued prior to 1816. Some of
Ihell wtere issued nearly fifty years ago, It_
Inl will ntot, iml all probability, ever he nt'

pisented for redemption. One thousand rv
11e1 llittlrel and f;ur dollais of the Mex- "
ian inlemnity of 181; has never been 1

-iaimled. The llst of the fractional cur- nl ,
"("lVv was issued under the act of June
i, 181i1, yet, althongh neatly twent.y Lrd
Veirs havo~ (chipsed, 87,077,2N1 has notoe

neit. presunt(d for redenptios. Somio oA
if this is held as a curiosity. Some of it iayi
A still used by banlks atnd ntlerchants for it tolr:iinmit tiing small sums by tr il. 5ev- to a I
ial New York banks havo considerable for ti
Mimls of new fractiomal eurrency which
ly di:;t.ributi' for Ile accomluodation of Wh

heir custunots, your
As to the (oinl the Governmentt de- out

-ives a lol.idrtlabl,' profit frlomu it. 'Ti' 'Ih
;ilver in one th:usntid silver dollars iino
-03t5, ( n anl averyei a ;bot.03.75. The "
-(iiage of at silv, r dlha1rl costs about 1 1
-enats. T1h, tot;;l e(,st of 1,000 silver vr
1(111urs to the (lIvernment is therefor-

8111.23.1.w
Sitce the ani' iizationl of the Miti, in y

793, 127,190,118 silver dollars hayc, i1
-('ine; oil which the (lovernnweut has "I ret
er,eiv(edi a prolit of over twenty-thro[ 1LI
uilli,ns of d ((illars. I

In tit. san'e pwriou S1'22,78,510 was I(1si,:te
"ined into h:ilf dlll!lrs. At the samine

at11t of ('ost for Ci the (overnmiient F
r"(Itit(d .1,:i9.,7i;t 'n these. The total spirit

ilver tohieof the (lovernlettt since for
791 is 317,7l(,792. Estimating the ro-
ntit on i lthlves, quan:rters, and sub - -y Ca

,hary tcins at the Smnl' rate as on ile .old I
:(la;lrs, the toI ii profit received hv fhe for pi

;r( 1lnlnt nt its1 silvecr coinag( lo. .iekn
Y.n ;1l",tt ixt y-fourt " nilliomis of dollar:.1-(n

lI the eolulge of tlhe tive-"e1nt ielsl. lLn tt
Ite (1overnntiit reserved to itself the
ih eral prrofit of ni(:trly 5) per cent.
Hl'is gavo to tlhe (oiveui'inent List. yetr t

lie lanltdsomte revl"nntte of over $100,01)
r(mt niekels : lonie. T1he Vlide mr'int (,t:
,-t wSeen the itit te value of the tive. ti
'ut nickel ild its face value led to ox- 1

r t lcoutnf11 it r iig. .
Several year ai.mgo nt assaiy'was mude nii:.

,: ycrmI o el. g 11nsywsmd Ir11'(f the c~iunterfeit Ickels, and it r1':t c,

N dei'cov r( (1 tlit the cotunterfeiters 1

Im liatie (ilvermnillent 'uses in mali-
og th geiinle coius,co(i

... happ.v.-
Thle .laltosion of the P'eace-Makier.
The 28th oi(f Febhruarty, .1811, was a sil hiave l

iey Wahington. 'Capitain Stotonh for thuawvhe navy andi commanlderi of tefarus
11ni teid Sta tes war--steamenir Princetoin, fout

lie onustrucutioni oft whichl lhe had supt-r- tioni 1.
ittlemk., brou sghit huet to W iniigtoii, toi PouiO

how what lie had accol 1diJhed. For 'h
hi ~ is los hi invited1 th e Precsident~i
unl i his (Ct ainet, C~ongressmten) i indl1
itrangers of dtiist inction11 to witn thein Dr. 'u

iring o(f flu b ig guni called1( thie "' Peace- for ti
ni lo r" wiih wais imade oif wrouught ao

on :til (aried'l a hallI weigh ing 2in (Ir iiii
'iials. Ab out a hnudred of thle inv ited -
*nu'ts went abioardl, jicludinig minv)
iii--, tonl the vesse-l steainie,d don th, 1J
' itimtt ais fitr as Moiiun t Ve rnon. Theit

au--r wvorked adimiably, :tti tihe I
-I i'iV-make "' wasu* fired threet timeIs. 44-d

)in her rttun trip, as tlie tiompattivy limd
iti i litishted a sumitpttuous ~ollattiii aisl
:1r still ait the tabh le, wtord wits passed
owna that the "'Poeae-(-ker" wats to

iredi aigain,i andt] tose who( wishedt toi
t inessi it nus-t comte Oin ditelk.
Forittitehly for Mr. Tyler and~ manyi

tlu -as, b efoire t hwy couiildi get (li tdeck t h'e
in was ired and explodk-d. 'VT reporit
I the exlosuion wasM deafening iind~
rente hd great itaam amonilg the laudie

-low. As tho smo(ke blew awayit
'lmre lay numtgletd and ded AbeI1 tIilP.
'isinir, Secretttary o.f State; Thlomans W.
I iwr, Seetaryi-~ of the Navy; Coi.n

Fax'ey-, lute 3linister- to the IH1gue, andi '2
ilmeitl ( hardner, whose5i diaughiter Pre-si i.
-nt Tyler- afterwamrtdiui taried.-i Besi<be
115e,- tw 11( a enl wvere ki Illed and elteve-i

'irs.a 'uiuer ad t. wvives ;uin g
ill'hiers of isome oIf thei other vittte. l
lit oni board, anud tllwir fetelings ein ill1

n 'rt-easily imatiginted tharn d1'escril 'd.

A Man's Castle.

it Coanetieut t-her-e aro limifs to thte
ghfs (of strteet wires to otccup1y priv-ate

rI per . ty ogaiinsft lie COn sent o(f its ownier.
t enet ly ia te-lephonae comptian y atsked1 a .
uti ford lima-nerission toi pitfits wie

rt a ftew dmays out hti toof. Het was very

hl to ob lige thle conmpauny, but 8oo'n

siicvered that it was disposed to repe at
w m iarale of theo cameul that got its

enad into thle tent. After a month hail ,-~
issitd the owner noiuttited the ctompanv to~
m1k- off its wilts, anti when it ineglet'ed
>ll io i, aifler watfitig at fur-thear reasonta-O

hthiie, het tooik his ax and( out thorm
n ny. 'IIi b -tiicomany su edi him for

nuihionis m.ilury-, lbutthie judlge chuarged ,-

it Jiuy thliat theo tinler- of the house
iat as mat-h right to thei us'- of his ro of AGEl
a to the uso of his parlo]'r, anid in a very nd
w'1 minuttes thue juryv bruught int a vtt-iit
uet for ft- d feiidia't. - t would there-iiOi

ro alpp:. that iin Conn'ctienit house
n:ner-s have sotw ri iglihs Whieb ev'-rhtadl
ires aire bounad to r yspe.

F-or Twenuty-dive Venra.0Ev-en before tho war Hon. Kenneth .-
saer-, Solicitor- of Ithe reaurv-, w rote:-

'I havm~e foundtt it, t be I mo L ttst emapitalemed-iy in howael atTe>etins. It has at-- 13
fiii' on e-xtenisive .popuiirity, Ito mucthp.a to- have~ -hioctmei a regular family t
ne~dic-ine." For a qptarter of a centur'v-

tith the mDost astoutndinga. results, Dr.

KArthington's Oholera and D)iarrho-a

feicino has been a s:andard euro for

)iarrmhoca, D)ysentery, Cholera, Cram2pst, -

.ud pains of the Stomach and Bowels, O

)yspepsia, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, .s e

utmmer Comnplaint, Colie, etc. Dr. Levi o
~. Yates, of North Carolina, also endor- L
es it. Sold( for 25 and 50) centtaa bottle, ~)Aj

T is BEITER to have love and lost,"
idvortised for the missing articleto have never patronized a good

paper.
-0 is not so much danger fita known foe
spected one.

t. W. lietu>n's C'elery nnd ('lrtmnontu
're- palsred exprn"(8'ly to uuro,and willlead:ihe of till kintds, Neuralgia, Ner-

t"s mand Dyspepsia. Proved and in-
I by physicians.

eis always hope in a tan that actuallyrnestly worktt.

umatine-Oontalino, Dr. Elmore's 105 Wil-
t. N. Y., is tho only real curative ever dis-
d for rheumat ism, and best remedy known
Iney, liver and stotmach diseases. Abun-
>roofs. Sond for circulars.
usual fortuno of coinplaint. is to excite
ipt more than pity.

.itno'S " l:inr (''rt r r"udlicafed mty p1) mt-
T/wfe /usr<l to /~"rck ote on(int(c(lly."
T. IlIatri=ot. ltot'hestter, N. Y. $1.
fittur destitny of the chiltb is alwyt%s the
f the ntother.

t,olonel t4elleron 1;! a 1'nter.
Colonel novter ntade :i suecess of t'to
ator btsine<, but Carholino struck a
za, witi I 't ro'eut as it l'utse. If your
tlhin t l falling; out, try it.

< delight tore inl giving o' prtaetets than
their diebts.

o.1 feel dentrn.es in mind and body, or
tr t:uch of general debility or nutlariat,
sTrtN'. It gives t,ntte to the stomnot

rontttes Ilorougl dliget(o. )ruggi"t t.
ttttl ntin is kinder to hi. enleintv tlout 1ad

it to Itetir friends.

les & childron's boots & shoes can't run
' Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners are used.

JANID: m1inin1g cOmpllnty iS about to
ta first divi<leml. A Cottrt orderod
)e done. The money, $2,500, goes

nan who got hurt whilo working

te company.
en your wife's health is bad, when
nhi1ilren rire sicklv. when you feel worn
,e 11 tn's 1 on Ili Itern.

t "r in bltsiness thiee things n tt ary.
vledlge, (ct)),r a1114 timt,.

.tFSvIi,1, N. C. )'. I. C. McLaugh-
"I ttsetl Brown's Iron llitters for

:o nndl niow( fin Ikc. a n'\w man."

et"rtain way to he 1 heatc<d is to fanev
It mo' itre tning than others.

T.. Ky. )e. F. 11. Wtathers sa's
ir- I -n it's Iron l tters as a medicine
I ItII wt"nr it."

11d tt,,ire f'tr a frieinI tht." sntil who tever
l the tttrs of his tn itht-r.

t dyspep'Ia, indigestion, depression of
ant geeal debility, in their variout
i so as a ltt eventiive against fever antd

rind other i terittent tevt r, the 'Fer.

Iosphorate I l;ixir of ('alsava " made
awell. 1I z:irt & Co., New \'ork, at d
oy al! i) ut gir ts is the best tontf; and
Itients Iecovt rin,cfrom fever anti other
ess, it has no equal.
mta tlcptul upotn it thuit he im a gcatd
httse intimuate 1'rit n<l. are. aill goodi.
ON Tilth:T''V DAVS' TiIAL.

r ,.: e I .. t Mt\1: rsh1:1l. M ie.,

I t'>r . 1 i , (' e lt -rtt. Ialt: trt-
i. I ; ::t iF. tt-ii A\ :lidnners ou

- \itl t f\ 1 n ( lt; lelti -

t. :a iciindr(" 1 trotlti c:.
Ii.tlt t'sitpoinpte n-tstu-

h :t m t . l Ittnm s" vi ,or. .1<1-
ca isi i eittr-

St y l.thin a:llowed.

tWrio tureTH rI y make N'.n

~, ai n nk hi rthd

AnTHErGRe aved

. ry f1:1 lleT.,wERsAs:"

>rl. .\ly :nAthES A Voniin to COMPANY,

erkswitha cngh.a)n h:l,i e atton-

CvIRAE asgorlihse:n atere arinttttl tow

Sgot one bottlftur' your Dr. Wn.lAnd'

-'r h'1un s she began it ttu< ri t

i c n sy i tith tt i,tt as t . rcns

in nrlf. Ik o f Ititi ae tint Ittit.

ni al' .ls t has eure<l ii i t Ii.v

ent years."rstl hy l

enlflt:1awsh iis ao <lnt
aanpitythat wil not fofaketus

THEl GREAT' IIITHUJRJ

STWAN O

butca re efr t'htter. Ornm.nttt u airrhf t..n,'
cry,ig nmer conspnjt, fauiypep in.n for rrcl
it the rt.'tiarttt' twe . int r ciri'tikin t e tn

.l' 'rt'-<nt t '.l it hit.tntN M<e.

PJrrIr-< e t i it O-tt eianro. N'ritr
9 . o iit '011: 4 i tt1. ir- i t.f w {itft.d 1,111

.e,t Tnr CHARLESwA.VOEE COeM ANY on
roe. Adress I. IIALUTT ar. ot..d Me8.

be lonf te ('tom-rrae
't a ch, live ('ttnat.l how-

a<lop' 'ct the sureta rem-tt
t <he , Hosette's.tiolii

IT 4tt tSdit ich !i ttanrd8
DianriiwaTnw Ih orgn'

fanar mor tissedrih 'ad
anth idela if th ornfora

lR )i W ni, (.iver aomplain.

STnn lTa RhenuKtntwigen

tntLIa'ei.B V.O:kIng Arina bodil

ma ad ilrtI.lh'a tri. n hin if ile with.
IJO e l h V e ns ie. m sin

D ugg raa <

NEW IMPROVED

Largest Stock, finot Time Keepers., lowrest prioa
SEN1) YUn UATALOuUS

J. P. STEVENS WATCH CO.
4 WHTEUALL STr.T:r. - - ATLANTA. OA.

.

* " ..

-& -

e *

o r-7Dt o5-TON

Rold n t W r.ant.a , r.u. A,' 44e3 s Lo .

JONES Of BINCHST,
~ILL & FACTORY SUPPUES
OF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
and PACKING, ILSE PUMPS AL
KINDS, IPOM. E, aPI iTING,
BRASS GOODS, STEAM eAUGES,
ENGINE GOVERNORS, &o. Send for
Prio-list. W. H. DILLINGH AM & 00
421 Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.an VAKINg, OILS, P S
r AgLL-r cutlIi. . H DiL INH:&Co,Augn , M0.

ce Bet algAL P upnN . t laua,G a.

Credc inlessly.r
Thn 2Oheine la ab! o . S a le s w.v- or tfe
Sto i__t:E __a ___er__0

Ad.dS. 8,8CO Nso. LaU. Portan, !ne.

HosPom i af 01 m lull

acH A L L'Stt ~a a- i

Hiorsenoe sTHana, HErSa boo
Or ae t sothsan ea olss II a neIamp

thougtspro(.0nMonalleeid,fOils.

COUPIOCAN B SCLE 0

FORES,TTLS,&c
LING .IJA tiIS AMiiIS

J re C n s a e . a n yelra a,e iaIs
en a T Juon 1WI PDIUc.. WIl.C i e , iteT/hiil.,

gi .e lin D. lA.tm afN E, aoi annger.

disese,urn4 team,lnd Ah in<t Power.e Sand
*iul(nes a ro es ch gar whih rka ing
HAJ.I.rontIs, willn aili ye, eveck

~ OI E&-~)SCL Oio use ngmeo no,a
c P T oit H41) It am (. .cutat

med fro dit, Sel OO ,an requireorAdu tets,)1Kr il o 111?eor,~i

bA.~Ioat~i foid Ia

Iselis&e n a'4ia nai7l.aatntlJa~
i :he17rc ' lO . ua. at(i a .raI

"shout the Uad Tidings."
Mrs. Tuosa ATKINSON, of No. 29 Ring Street,

Providence, R. I. Joins the exultant multitude in glad
praise and thanksgiving. Mrs. A. says:
*A few months ago I was taken seriously ill and

obliged to give up my accustomed household dutioy. and
teceive medical treatment, and gror worse continually
ant!l I was confined to my bed. in spite of the doctor's
preacriptions and the best advice that I could get. My
SuNerings were ver severe from the excruciating pains6l ny back, and my legs were very badly swollen, attended with severe pains, which were supposed to be
caused by the rheumatism. A Iriend of mine who ci leib see me urged me to try Hunt's Romedy, stating thatbe know of the wonderful cures of several parties whobad taken this nodioine, in cases which seemed verynuch like mine, ecepting that they wore in much worsecondition than I was. I consented to try the Remedy,and begun to take it as directed, and before I had tinshed taking one bottle the improvement in me wasgreat, and it continued constantly, so that after I hadtaken loss than three bottles I was able to resume myhousehold duties and do my work easily, although I hadbeen confinod to the bed several weeks. The swellingof my limbs has disappeared, and the lamueness andpains in my back ar.' gone, all gone. For all of which,
under the bilensing of a kind 'rovideoe, I an indobto4l
to tlunt',. Rtumiy, and I beliovo that it is my duty aud
privilego to inform all 'i ho aro Fufforing in.liko inannem6t tho remarkablu curatico and restorative powers of
ibis remedy, which I cheerfully recommend to all who
are afflicted with Kidney Diso, and Dropsy."

"Never Known to 1'all."
This motto was adopted a uno years ago for the won

derful Kidney medlcine, I unt's Remedy. It was a bold
banner tocarry, for Ilunt's ltemuedyis rocomnended for
some of the most fatal mnaladies -Iiright's dlisease and a 1l
kidney, bladder, liver a'd urinary cotnpl tints. iluuti'
ltenedy, ti great. kidney and liter imedicinte, intni,J
a positi- i cure, and realiy is 'never know n to fail."

tpeakinig lchlui is t sign of vanity, for li
thiat is avishi inl w01on inis a lulggatd ill thecl.

A Great Problem.
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney& Liver
Medicines,

BLOOD
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cures.

Ague, Fever,
And Bilious Specifics.

Brain Nerve
Force Revivers,

Great Health
Restorers.

IN SIIODUT, TAKE ALL TIlE BEST quall-
ties of sall these, and the hest qtualltics of all
the best .lledcines of time WorId. nnd you will
find lhut 114)1' BITTEts hnave the best cnra-
tiae quanlit les mind piowem of ill concicetrated
in tens, and thant timey wsill cuiro walmen on ' eor
stil of tisese, singly or c.oanbinud, Qnil. A thmor-
ough1 rinlwvillgivepoitive poof of ths.__

Ti) I'bAN.TEic.
'TMi is thes PerfcetUon of my forty year, Numetteel
Exper'ience and Situdy." Israel F. liown, Pesident.

THE IMPROVED

(COTTON GIN)
FrEEDER& CONDENSER,

FULLY (WA.R .ANTEED
Strong, Simple, Durable, not Complicated, eently

snanaged,1l1ght running with steady inotion.
--LOW PRICI:S.-

BreeneedetP fhi'd y.

TnCaamto-Gin Co.a
. IfewLondon,Ct.4 1

UPThme Brush Is driveni by belt.s at b>oth emns..Jj
The cyliinde'rs are irm and stiff with caust steelbecartogs ruanning in anti-friction sncial boxes.

-b Hh'flit i suh i' Thin'.11rt oi&111. tim i'stIwill tnt bend, brio.ak off, or turn la..
11ron puslleyst hroughost, b.ruish sironichynmade', witb-uljustale boxes and cmast i-teel joull nas.
'ihe machine in all pnrts 1-4 well l'eprtmned strongi;in framIme, filuromrio'r wo-rktasip, bist mllnterial, ani.mine finish adjusmted to pr-moco be.t posible remuc..
lotwIithsitaniding the m;.nvniambldimi i 5rinv(eetn

I'inere l'IIlCES will be kept at heretonfore putillied, I lzsIPri-eso it heltlm~l. i lth slf.tiIcs. os Pei-de.r or Frede.r nil1- Condienser. Coddniier.
:o sawe $ ';5 i) *i00 00 (-l-'5 (

35" 87(~ 11.1id0') 1i 1.0

(-0 130 00 132 00 190
0

45 1,0') 1 0o00 l a0f0(- " 12 0l;oo onnoI,) "' 10)07 32000 3-0 00

I "ifo!r. llr'o' ntOins hmave15b ninitinuinCt h11 'a-tourmca.tonms ihan a.ny oilier two *makiei- combtinedi
N. B. Outi manuf(actur!mt anIl ipinmg fneilities

aro uinequalledi. ).nil di sa.ip tivo circulamr with. humn-
treds ->)f p1laters tetinmonmlain sent oni appilication.
0orremponidcnco Solleited, oddress,
'.20WNCOTTON (.IN Co., New London,00b

EEMendl to MOOMEU'Ul
flUNENEMSe U NIVERN8ITY4

''rIutri tr . -'u r " year.

The Westingi
Either .Automan

4 to 2?C(O 11
CANNOT hEAT, POUND OR CUT. Ench

no Keying Uk
Speclially adafpted to

COTTON MILLS,
ROLLING MILLS
PLANING MILL,,
BAW MILLS,
FLOOR MILTS8
.PAPER MILLSB

00OVTON GIN'NINiG,
MINING,

ELEOTRIO LIGHTING,
jg- Se,ed fmor Iduustrated Ciretdar. 1|Q
The WE~STI %fIiLiE MUti!E 00.,

P'ITTNBURGII, PA,

General State Agenoiea
DAmr. A. TrOMPLINS, Charlotte, N. c,
Ar.' ANTA EEGINEERtING Co., 88 MarIettaStreet, A'lanta, Ga.
*aONTGOMERRY [ROlt WORIU, Montgos.ery. A.l*aalR.


